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MORd1~"D Si.HE UNII L"~' fY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
COLLEGE CAIZlm\R 
First Semester 1961-1962 
Saturday Registration of part-time students tor night and 
Sat~ claases. 
september 13 & 14 Wednesday 
Frestman Orientation beg1na. (AU tresb:neo are 
expected to report at Button Aud1torioo at 
9:00 A.M.) 

































Registration of upperclaas students . 
Cluses begin. I.&st day to register tor a full 
1oad. 
Last day to register tor credit. 
Students vho drop courses atter this date auto-
matlcal.l,y receive marks ot "E" in the courses 
dropped. 
Fresl:JDan grade reports to the Dean at the COllege. 
Mid-term grade reports to the Registrar . 
Thanksgiving hol1~ begina at 11:35 A.M. 
Class york resumed at 7: 45 A.M. 
Christmas hollday begins at 4:00 P.M.. 
~8 York resumed at 1:45 A.M. 
Final e.mm.1natiOD8 begin. 
All grades due in the Registrar's office at 
3:00 P.M. • 
















Registration tor the Second Semester 1961-62: 
Registration ot part-time students tor night and Baturda.y classes 
Orientation ot new students . • • . 
Regi stration ot treshmen. • • • • . . • . . . • • • • • • . . . . 





YO!,,!!"_22 _____________ J!!1i: !9§1 _________________ ~._4_ 
Bull.etin published. by Morehead state College, Morehead, Kentucky, tour times a year: 
APril, M~, July, and November . Entered as second-class matter at the post office ot 
Morehead, Kentucky. 
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EXPENSES FOR ONE S~ 
Incidental tee . • • • • 
ROCID. rent .••. . • • 
Board estimated at $10 per W'eek 
College post ottice box rent 
Estimated cost at books 
IAboratory tee • • • 















*For residents at Kentucky . Out-at- state inci dental tee--$llO . OO. 
*"*Total Raconteur tee- $6.00, collected as follOW's: For students vho 
enroll tor both semesters at the school year- $3 .00 at the first 
semester registration and $3 . 00 at the second semester registration; 
tor students registering only tor the second secester--$6.00 at the 
second semester registration. 
EXPENSES TO BE PAID IN AIW'ANCE FOR ONE SEMESTER 
Incidental tee • • • • . . . 
Roan rent in the doImitories 
College post office box rent 
Laboratory tee ..• 














The Incidental Fee for undergraduate students vho are residents ot Kentucky 
and enrolled tor less than tvelve hours of yor k during a regular semester 
is $5 .00 per semester hour . This tee tor out-of- state students is $10.00 
per semester hour . 
The Incidental Fee tor graduate! students who are residents at Kentucky and 
enrolled for leas than twelve hours of York during a reeuJ.ar semester is 
~. OO per semester hour . This tee for out- at- state students is $12 .00 per 
semester hour. 
All. students enrolling tor more than six hours durine: a semester are re-
quired to Jl83 the regular laboratory and activity tees . 
FEES FOR GRAIl.lATE INSTROCTION 
R.esidents of Kentucky--$6.00 per aenester hour . Max1m\.EI. ~66 . oo . 
out- at- state student.a~ . OO per semester hour . Max1l:lum $132 .00. 
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The college reserves the right to make such changes in this schedule as are found to be 
necessary. 
SCBEOOLE (R CIASSES 
First Semester 1961- 1902 
September 9 Saturday Registration of Part-Time Students for 
Night and Sat~ Classes . 
september 11 Monday Freshman Orientation begins. 
september 15 Friday Registration of uPper class Students. 
Courses numbered in the 300 ' s and 400' s ca.rry1.ng the letter "a" ma,y be taken for graduate 
credit by qualified students . Graduate students enrolling for any of these courses should 
check carefully, vith both the course instructor and the Director or Graduate stud.Y, to be 
certain of prerequisite qual1tications . 
Course 
Number Credit Hour ll!'lB Room Instructor 
DIVISION OF APPLIED ARTS 
Agriculture 
101 General. Agriculture 3 1:10 Tl'bF L-I05 l18Q!an 
133 Farm Livestock Production 3 8:45 Im'h L-I05 Haggan 
170(ll Rural Sociology 3 7:45-9:00 1"rh A-313 M. Patton 170(2 Rural. Sociology 3 11:45 lOW A-313 carey 
180 Elementary Field Crops 3 7:45 MWF L-I05 l18Q!an 
201(1) Principles of Economics 3 7:45 Im'h A-3oo Henrickson 
201(2) Principles of Economics 3 8:45 'M' A-3OO Fincd 
201(J) Principles of Economics 3 11:45-1:00 1"rh A-3OO Fincel 
201(4 ) Principles-of Economics 3 3: 10 J.II.'l'h A- 3OO Henrickson 
304 Genetics 3 9:45 I<M' L-211 Heaslip 
311 SOil Conservation 3 6:30-9:00 I'M Wed. L-I05 Haggan 
336 Dairying 3 10:45 Im'h L-I05 H_an 
Camnerce 
9:45 A-1Ol 101(1) Business Arithmetic 3 "\IF Apel 
101(2) Business Arithmetic 3 10:45 
-
A-208 E_ Conyers 
101(3) Business Arithmetic 3 2:10-3:25 TTb A-208 Apel 
101(4 ) Business Arithmetic 3 3:10 lOW A-1Ol Apel 
160(ll Introduction to Business 3 8: 45 lOW A-208 Apel 
"160(2 Introduction to Business 3 2:10 lOW A-208 B. Wilson 
211 Beginning Typewriting 2 2:10 lOW A-lo4 Cox 
2l2(1) Intermediate TypeVritins 2 7:45 MIIP A-lo4 Cox 
2l2(2) Intermediate TypeWriting 2 10:45 lOW A-lo4 B. Wilson 
2l2(J) Intermediate TY}>eWriting 2 1:10 
-
A-lo4 B. WUeon 
231(1) Beginning Shorthand 4 10:45 
-
A-I0l Cox 
231(2) Beginning Shorthand 4 11:45 
-
A-I0l Cox 
232 Intermediate Shorthand 4 8:45 
-
A-lo4 Sharpe 
235(1) Secretar1.al Office Machines 2 10:45 1"rh A-I05 B. Wilson 
235(2) Secretarial Office Machines 2 11: 45 1"rh A-I05 B. Wilson 

















Secretarial Procecure and 
Practice 
Coneumer Education 
Materials and Methoda in 
Secretarial. Subjects 
Principles of Accounting 
Principles or Accounting 



















.... lo"!{l} Personal and Family IJ.vi.ng 3 
101(2) Persuna! and Fsm1ly Living 3 
135 Nutrition for Nurses 3 
14o( 1) El ...... tary Textiles 3 




Food for the FaII1.ly 
3 
3 
231(2) Food tor the Fsm1ly 3 
3 241 Fsm1ly Clothing Frob1 .... 
251 Household squiJml,ent 3 
302 NUtrition for Elem. Teachers 2 
303 Heme Nursing and Family Health 3 
]20 Elements at Nutrition 3 
351G Housing 3 
362 Consumer Education 3 
452 Heme Man88- 2 
454 Hane Management House 3 
470 Methode in Teaching Vocational 4 
Hane Econcmics 
Industrial Arts 
. 103(1) Elem. Mecb. Jlraving (Pre-Eng.) 3 










and loA. Majors) 
El .... Mech. Draw. (I.A. MaJors) 3 
Elementary Woodturn1ng 2 
Elementary Woodvork 3 
Elementary Woodvork 3 
Metal Work 3 
Advanced Mechanical. ])rmr1ng 3 
WoodturniDg 2 
Advanced WoodW'ork 3 
Sheet Metal 3 
7:45 TTb 
8:45 KIF 







































































































































































Industrial. Art_ (con~1nued) 
3000 ceneral. Shop Organi.zation 3 2,10 '1'Th L-ll3 I!ackler 
Laboratory 2:10 MWP L-101 I!ackler 
3040 Architectural. trawing 3 8,45 Th L-212 I!acklor 
Laboratory 9,45 I(M' L-ll3 I!ackler 
460G Foundations or Industrial Educ. 3 6,30-9,00 '" Mon. L-206 Grote 
471 SeIII1nar 1 3,10 lied. L-105 staN 
475 Teach1ng Industrial Arts 3 8,45 MWP L-212 Grote 
476 Special. Problems 1-3 Arranse4 StoN 
570 Research Problems in 2 Arransed L-205 Grote 
Induatrial Art_ 
FIlIE ARTS 
APPreCiation or the Fine Arts 3 7,45 MIIF B-117 Toung-
9II1th-
Kurnun 
160(2) APPreciation of the Fine Arts 3 8,45 MWF 11-117 Young-
Slllith-
Kurn.an 




1 01 Drav1Jla 2 1,10-3,00 '1'Th Ar-8 Clo>POOl 
121(1) Sc:hDo1 Art I 3 8,45 MWP Ar-8 =-1 
121(2) School Art I 3 6,30-9,00 '" lied. Ar-8 =-1 
161 Art AJlprec1&tion (tor majors, 3 10,45 MIIF Ar-8 =-1 
areas, and m.1nors) 
202 ccmpoa1tion and Drav1.ng 2 1,10-3,00 T'lh AY-8 Clo>POOl 
221f1) School Art n 2 7,45 '1'Th Ar-2 YOID>g 221 2) School Art n 2 8,45 '1'Th Ar-2 YOID>g 
263 History ot Architecture and 3 9,45 KIF AY-8 Clo>POOl 
Sculpture 
291 Color and Design 2 110-3,00 MIl Ar-2 Young 
311 Oil Pa1JIt1ng I 2 1 10-3,00 MIl Ar-8 C~ 
314 Water Color Painting I 2 1 10-3,00 MIl Ar-8 C_1 
321 Materials and Methods tor 2 11,45 MIl TS-',lO Anderson 
Secondary Art 
381 ccmnercial Art I 2 110-3,00 T'lh AY-2 YOID>g 
412G Oil Pa.1nt1ng II 2 1 10-3,00 MIl Ar-8 C_1 
415G Water col.or Painting II 2 1 lCJ-3,00 MIl Ar-8 =-1 
482G Ccmmercial. Art II 2 1 10-3,00 '1'Th Ar-2 YOID>g 
Music 
100(1) Rudiments of MuBic 2 8,45 Mr1'h J!.-203 Leeueur 
loot) Rudiments of. Music 2 10,45 Hl'lh J!.-223 Kurn.an 100 3l Rudiment. of. MUaic 2 11,45 'fThI' 11-223 stetler 100 4 Rudiments of. Music 2 3,10 Nrrh 11-223 Kurn.an 
131(1) Fund. of MUsic Theory I 3 8,45 IftThF B-202 Fulbr18bt 
131(2) Fund. at MUsic Tbeo1'7 I 3 11,45 ltI'ftlF 11-203 Be .... 
131 3 FUnd. ot It.laic Theory I 3 11,45 IftThF B-204 
-161 1 Uterature at Music I 1 7,45 T'lh 11-203 Fulbr18bt l6l 2 Uterature at MUsic I 1 2,10 '1'Th 11-203 Fulbr18bt 
221 1 MUsic: ter the &lem. Teacher 2 7,45 1."!h 11-223 lloelll1n 
221 2 M'Ueic tor the Elem. Tea.cber 2 2,10 '1'Th 11-223 lloelll1n 
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Music (Continued) 
8 45 ~~l~ Fund. c4 Music Theory III 3 Ml'1'bF B-I02 Duncan 
231 2 Fund. ot Music Theory III 3 9 45 lmIF B-102 Duncan 
231(3) Fund. of M.usic Theory In 3 110 Ml'1'bF B-204 sever,-
263 Elem. Composition I 2 9 45 TP B-IOl sever,-
300 Workshop tor Elm. Teachers 3 8: 00-10 30 AM Sat. B-203 Stetler 
325 Materials and Methode tor 3 8 45 M\IF TS-32 Hall 
E.lem. Grades 
361 HiStory or Music I 3 7:45 M\IF B-203 Lesueur 
363 Intenud. cc:mpo81tion I 2 2:10 TTh B-IOl severy 
376 Inlatru. Material.a and Methods 3 1:10 
-
B-117 Woeltl1ll 
431 Arrong1llg 2 9:45 TP B-108 _.an ~ 4650 FOl1II. and .AIlalJr81s I 2 2:10 MIl B-IOl Severy 471 Choral COnducting 2 8:45 TTh B-210 Beane 
480 Seminar 1 7:00 HI Tue •• B-I02 Woeltlin 
519 Teach1ng ot Piano 2 Arranged B-IOl severy 
114-415 Claes str1ngs 1 1:10 TTh B-109 B~tman 
117-41811l Claah Piano 1 8:'5 TTl> B-<!23 _r 117-418 2 Clus Piano 1 9:45 Mil B-223 Mumper 
187-488v Opera Workshop 1 3:10 WF B-205 Beane-
Sm.1th 
187-48&1 Woo4vind Ensemble 1 3:10 WF B-201 Lesueur 
187-488B Brus Cboir 1 10:45 TTh B-117 Stetler 
187-488p Piano Bnaembl.e 1 3:10 WF B-101 sever,-
187-488v Concert Cboir 1 10:45 
-
B-117 Beane 
Private Applied Music 1-2 Arranged statt 
Class Band InatrullleIlts 1 1:10 TTh B-117 Woeltlln 
-chJ.ns BaDd 1 4:10 
-
B-117 _.an 
9:00 AM Sat. 
Chorus 1 3:10 
-
B-117 Beane 
student Recital 0 3:10 lat & 3rd B-117 statt 
Tue •• 
~~rnmatic~ 
~ Voice and Articulation 3 7:45 MTrbF Th-l Itlughrie 
28011) Basic Speecb 3 7:45 Ifl'TbF F-ll Fry 280 2) Basie Speech 3 8:45 MTThF Th-1 Itlugbrie 
300 Oral Communicat1on 3 9:45 
-
F-ll Fry 
320 Introd. to Corrective Speech 3 10:45-12:00 i'rh A-310 Caud1ll 
382 Argumentation and Debate 3 10:45 
-
F-ll Fry 
383G Group Discussion 3 9:45-11:15 TTh F-ll Fry 
481G Speech Problema 3 Arranged F-ll Fry 
Dramatic Art 
284 Acting Techniques 3 1:10-3:00 TTh Th-1 Itlughrie 
285 stage Design 3 11:45 
-
Th-5 Sm.1th 
363G History or the Theater 3 9:45 
-
Th-1 Lougbrie 
387 Children's Theater 3 2:10 MiIF Th-1 HollCN'SiY 
483G Problema in the Theater 3 Arranged Th-5 Loughrie 
DIVISION 9! HEAIll'B, AfiSlCAL EIlJCATION, ~ RECREATION 
Health 
--rer1) Personal. Healtb 2 7:45 i'rh L-201 Chaney 150 2) Personal Health 2 8:45 TTh L-211 Anderson 
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Health (CODtinued) 
im3) hrooDOl. lIealtb 2 8:45 i'1'b A-109 Laugbl1D 
150 4) _.onal. Boaltb 2 10:45 11/ L-2ll Anderson 
150(5) Per.OD&l. Health 2 10:45 i'1'b L-2ll Chaney 
150(6) ~raonal Health 2 1:10 ... A-306 Rall 
150(1) ~aonal Health 2 1:10 i'1'b L-2ll Stewart 
150(8) Personal. Bealth 2 1 :10 i'1'b A-307 Bell 
203(1) Firat Aid 2 8 :45 i'1'b L-312 Fe_ 
203(2) Firat Aid 2 8 :45 i'1'b L-201 Maclt 
203 (3 l Firat Aid 2 6:30-8 :10 1M Fri. A-303 Dunlap 
300(1 Health in the Elelll.. School 2 1:'>5 T'Dl A-215 Bentley 
300(2) Health in the Elem. School. 2 l. :10 Trb L-215 stan 
300(3) Health in the Bl.em. School 2 3:10 MIl L-2ll stan 
303 CCIIIIlUnity Beal.th Problema 2 9:45 M L-409 Bentley 
W L-403 
304 Health in the Secondary Sebool 2 2:10 i'1'b L-2ll stan 
402 Kinesiology 3 9: 45 MWF L-105 stewart 
501 School Health Services 2 6:30-8:10 1M Mon. L-212 Herrold 
Physical Education 
*100 GoU 1:10 MTrbF Aux.Gym stan 
*101 Tennis 3:10 MTrbF Courts Stevart 
102 _on 3:10 Trb Gym _berlon 
*103 Archery ll:45 >mrrb Field Bentley 
104M Gymnastics 3:10 MW Gym .Anderson 
105M(1) conditioning 2:10 MIl Aux . Gym Anderson 
105M(2) Conditioning 3:10 Trb Aux. Gym staff 
105W (3) Condi tionins 6 :30-8:10 1M Wed. Aux. Gym statt 
106M Wrestl.1ng 3:10 Trb Aux . Gym Anderson 
109M Individual Sports I 2 2 :10 Trb L-305 stewart 
Laboratory 2 :10 MIl Gym Stewart 
llCM(l) Softball and Volleyball I 9:45 MIl F. B. _erton llOM(2) Softball and Volleyball 2:10 11/ F.R. Statt lllM Touch Football and Basketball 2:10 i'1'b F.B. stan *ll3ll(1 ) Soecer and Speedball 8 :45 >mrrb F. B. stan ll3M(2) Seeeer and Speedball ll:45 i'1'b F.R. Anderson 
ll9M Indi viduoJ. Sports n 2 1:10 MW L-105 Anderson 
Laboratory 1:10 i'1'b Gym Anderson 
120(1) Basic RbytlJns 1:45 Trb Gym Dunlap 
120(2) Baoie Rbytllns 9:45 MW Gym stan 
120(3) Basic RbytlDa 10:45 MW Gym _berton 
121 Modern Dance 10:45 i'1'b Gym Dunlap 
122(1) Social Dlnce 8 :45 i'1'b Gym :A:!:m,berton 
122(2) Social. Dance ll:45 i'1'b Gym start 
122(3) SOcial. Dance 1:10 ... Gym stan 
123(1) Folk and Square :oa.nce 7: 45 MIl Gym -.rton 
123(2) Folk and Square Dance 8: 45 MIl Gym Dunlap 
13011 ) Beg1nn1.ng SV1mm1Jlg 8:45 i'1'b Pool Dunlap 130 2) 1leg1nn1.ng Sv1=1ng 8:45 MIl Pool M&ek 
130(3) Beg1Dnins SV1mm1Jlg 6: 30-8: 10 1M Wed . Pool Stan 
131 Dltermed1ate SVinm1ng 9:45 11/ Pool M&ek 
*132 Life Saving 10:45 MTrbF Pool M&ek 
150(1) Jntrod . to Ftysical Education 2 .10 :45 Trb A-109 stewart 
~50(2) DQtrod. to Physical Education 2 8:45 TF L-215 stewart 
*Ends at mid- semester 
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~sical Education (Ccmtinued) 
204M orticl.at1nS 2 8, ~5 
-
F.R. Chaney 
209M Recreational Sports I 2 10'~5 MIl L-206 Bentley 
Laboratory 10'~5-12'00 F Gym Bentley 
219M Recreational. Sports II 2 1,10 141 L-210 Chaney 
Laboratory 1:10-2:25 F Gym Chaney 
300(1) ~. Ed. in the Elem. Sebool 2 9'OO-10,~ AM sat. Gym l'OmI>erton 
300(2) !'by. Ed. in the Elena. SChool 2 1O'~5 
-
Aux. Gym Pemberton 
303 Fb3. Ed. in the Bec. School 2 10 ' ~5 
-
L-~3 Bentley 
304-305 AU'1l1ation in ~. Educ. 1 Arranaed Herrold 
306w Individual. Sports I 2 ll'~5 
-
A-215 Pemberton 
Laboratory ll'~5 KI Gym Pemberton 
30&1 Team Sports I 2 2,10 MIl L-206 Dunlap 
Laboratory 2 :10 
-
Gym I>lnlap 
~1 Organ . and Adm. of Pby . Educ. 3 8 '~5 MWTb L-215 Herrold 
~3 Driver Education 2 10'~5 MIl F.B. LaUShlin 
409M Team Sports I II 2 9,~5 MIl L-215 Penny 
Laboratory 9,~5 TF F.R. Penny 
501 Tests and Measurements in 3 6,30-9,00 1M Wed. A-209 Stewart 
Rltb., Hly. Ed . and Rec. 
Recreat'lon 2 9'~5 141 Aux. Gym Anderson 
285(1) Organ. and Admin. of Ccamunity 2 8'~5 MIl L-309 Chaney 
Recreation 
285(2) Organ. and A.dm.1n. of """"""'-ty 2 1O'~5 MIl L-215 Chaney 
Recreation 








DIVISION OF LANGUAGES ~ LrrERATURE 
~ - 101 1) Writ1na and Speaking 3 7 ~5 KIF A-209 Spear. 
101(2) Writ1ng and Speaking 3 7 ~5 MWF A-309 Chaney 
10113) Writing and Speaking 3 7 ~5 -
A-210 
101 ~l Wr1tinu and SpeIlk1ng 3 7 ~5 MIIF A-301 
101 5 Writing and 'Speaking 3 8 ~5 MIIF Stu.H. Canhe 
101(6) Writing and Speaking 3 8 ~5 M A-300 
-
A-215 
101(7) Wr1tinu and Speaking 3 9 ~5 MIIF A- 310 Maggard 
101(8) Wr1tinu and Speaking 3 9 ~5 
-
Stu.H. llay 
101(9) Writing and Speaking 3 9 ~5 MWF A-209 Hampton 
101(10) Wr1tinu and Speaking 3 9 ~5 MWF A-210 Davia 
101(ll) Wr1tinu and Speaking 3 9 ~5 MWF A-309 yenetto:r.zi 
101(12) Wr1tinu and Speaking 3 10 ~5 MWF A-209 Bosveli 
101(13l Wr1tinu and Speaking 3 10 ~5 MWF A-303 llay 
101(1~ Wr1tinu and Speaking 3 10 ~5 MWF A-215 
101(15) Wr1tinu and Speaking 3 II ~5 MWF A-209 
101(16) Wr1tinu and Speaking 3 II ~5 MWF A- 210 
101(17) Wr1tinu and Speaking 3 II ~5 MWF A- 303 Davi. 









20 IIriting and Speaking 3 1,10 ...,. A-210 stevart 
101 21 IIriting and Speaking 3 2,10 
-
Stu.B. C_a 
101(22 lIriting and Speaking 3 2:10 
-
A-209 Speara 
101123! Wrl t1ng and SpeISk1ng 3 2:10 "'" 
A-303 Venettoui 
10124 IIriting and Speaking 3 3,10 MT1'h PR-4 
101125 IIriting and Speaking 3 3,10 MT1'h PR-7 Prince 101 26) Writing and Speald.ng 3 6'30-7,45 B! 11/ FH-4 81gg1ns 
1018?) Wrl t1ng and SpeeJd.ng 3 7,45 
-
Stu.H. ~ 




IIriting and Speaking 3 8,45 
-
A-301 Davia 





5 lIriting and Speaking 3 10,45 
-
A-309 Maggard 
1018 6) Wrlt1n.g and Speak1.ng 3 1l,45 ImITbF A-309 Speare 
1018 F) IIriting and Speaking 3 1:10 
-
A-309 ~ 1018 8) IIriting and SpealdDg 3 1,10 
-
A-310 l!1gg1na 
101819) Writing and Speak1.ng 3 2,10 
-
A-309 Davia 
1018 10) lIriting and SpealdDg 3 3,10 
-
A-309 Maggard 
10211) lIriting and SpealdDg 3 7,45 If"" FH-4 Banks 102 2) IIriting and SpealdDg 3 8,45 Trb A-310 Prince 
F A-305 
102(3) IIri ting and SpealdDg 3 10,45 MiIF A-210 
""""" 102(4) IIri ting and Speaking 3 1:10 TrbF Stu.B. canhs 
201(1) Introduction to Literature 3 7,45 
"'" 
FH-7 Prince 
20112) Drt~dlonwUtunure 3 7,45 MiIF A-313 Bosvall 201 3) Dltroduetl on to Literature 3 8, 45 Trb A-208 Venett on! 
F A-308 
201(4l Introduction to Literature 3 9,45 If"!' PR-7 81gg1ns 
201(5 Introduction to Literature 3 9,45 MWF A-303 stevart 
201(6) Introduction to Literature 3 10,45 
-
A-301 Prince 
201(7) Introduction to IJ.terature 3 10,45 M A-3OO Biggina 
T'n> A-215 
201(8) Introduction to Literature 3 10,45 TrbF Stu. H. C_. 




Introduction to Literature 3 1l,45 MTrb FH-10 Banks 
201 II Introduction to Literature J 1l,45 MiIF A-208 Hampton 
201 12) Introduction to Literature 3 1,10 
-
L-211 Venettozzl 
201(13) Introduction to Literature 3 1:10 MT'n> L-403 
201(14) Introduction to Literature 3 2,10 
"'" 
L-2l2' 
201(15) Introduction to Literature 3 2,10 MWF L-211 
201(16) Introduction to Literature 3 2, 10 TrbF A- 210 Banks 
201(17) Introduction to Literature 3 3, 10 Ml'Tb FH-l0 Stevart 
201(18) Introduction to L1.terature 3 8,00-10,30 AM sat. A-210 
290 Advanced Wri t1ng 3 1,10-2,25 n'b A-209 stewart 
333 Victorian Writers 3 1,10 MWF FH-4 Prince 
341 American Writers Before 1850 2 7,45 Trb FH-4 H1gg1ns 
367 The Bible as L1.terature 3 6,30-9,00 B! Fri. FH-IO Banks 
3BO Introduction to Journallem 3 9,45 
-
A-215 Hall 
393G History ot the Language 3 10,45-12,00 n'b A-209 Bowall 
433G Engllsh Fiction 3 1l,45-1,00 T'n> PR-7 Venettozzi 
436G The English Renaissance 3 7,45-9,00 Trb FH-7 
Bosvell l.. 451G English Poetry 2 9,45 TF A-208 
480G TVentieth Century IJ.terature 3 6,30-9,00 B! MOD . FH-l0 stevart 
520 Realism in Amer. Literature 3 8,00-10,30 AM sat . PR-4 Venettozzi 
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French 
~1) Beg1.nn1Dg French 3 8 45 lfl'rh FH-7 101 2) Beg1.nn1Dg French 3 210 '!'1'bF FH-7 
201 IntenlOd1ate French 3 10 45 1M' FH-7 
305 Converlation and CcalpOs1t1on 3 II 45 '!'1'bF FH-4 
432G Literature at the 17th century 3 To be arranged FB-4 
4500 French far Elm. Teachers Credit and time to be arranged 
Latin 
lliIll) Kle.entary Latin 3 1l:45 
-
FH-7 Moore 
101 2) JU....m:ary Latin 3 1:10 '!'1'bF FH-7 Moore 
201 Intermediate Latin 3 8:45 1M' FH-4 Moore 
301 Advanced Latin 3 10:45 >Il'D> PH-4 Moore 




1011) Eleaentary Spe.Qlah 3 7:45 lfl'rh FH-I0 Berreiro 
1012) Eleaaentary Sp&niab 3 1:10 .... FH-IO Berreiro 
112 XlelleDtary Spa61ah 3 8:45 '!'1'bF FH-l0 Berreiro 
201 Intermediate Spanish 3 9:45 1M' FH-l0 Barreiro 
2(2 InteIWed1ate Span18b 3 10:45 '!'1'bF PH-10 Berrsiro 
305 Cotn'er8&tlon and Cca.pos1tlon 3 To be arranged PH-10 Berreiro 
L1~ary Science 
--z:rr:-and Mat. for Children 3 7:45 1M' Lib. W1ll1amo 
301G Lib. Ol"gan. and Ad:m.1n. 3 10:45-12:00 Tl'h Lib. Williams 
3llG Catalog1.ag and ClassUleatlon 3 9: 45 1M' Lib. W1ll1amo 
321G Books and Materials for 3 3:10-4:25 Tl'h Lib . W1ll1 .... 
Young People 
382G Audio-Visual Aida in Inatru. 3 4:10-5:25 
-
A-1G9 Tant 
411G Reference and Bibliography 3 2:10 1M' Lib. Williams 
4750 Sehool. Library Practice 3 Arrenged L. stew-art 
570 Research Problema 3 Arranged Lib. W1ll1amo 
DIVlBIOII OF l'ROFESBIOIIAL EOOCATIOII 
nOll) Human Gravth and Develop. I 3 8:45 
-
A-310 Caudill 
2102) Human Growth and Develop. I 3 8:45 
-
A-1G9 Wee"""" 
210P) BUIIaD. arovth aDd Develop. I 3 8:45 
-
A-215 Hall 
2104) H\IIaaIl Growth and Develop. I 3 9:45 
-
A-301 Wl1l.iam.eon 
210(5) HUman Growth and Develop. I 3 10:45 lfl'rh A-l06 B. Patton 
210(61 I!\a8n (lroVtb and Develop. I 3 1:10 lIITh A-1G9 Caudill 2107 BUIIaIl Growth and Develop. I 3 1:10 1M' A-215 WUson 
2108 Human arovth and Develop. I 3 2:10 lfl'rh A-1G9 Tant 
2109 H\IIIIaD GI:'OVth and Develop. I 3 3:10 lfl'rh A-1G9 Needham 
210 10) I!\a8n ClrOVth and Develop. I 3 8:00-10:30 AM Sat. A-215 Boyd 
300 1) Introd. to Student Teaching 0 9:45 Mon. A-300 eross 
300 2) Introd. to studant Teaching 0 10:45 TIle •• A-210 stewart 
300 3) IDtrod. to student Teach.1ng 0 2:10 Wed. A-1G9 Tant 
321 Te&ch.1.ng at J.rltl:Jnetie 3 6:30-9:00 I'M Fri. A-310 Caudill 
325 stwlent Teaching (JUs.) 4 Arranged T.S. ero •• 
3260 Teaching at: Reoding 3 8:00-10:30 AM Sat. A-310 Graves 
375 studant Teaching (SOc.) 4 Arrenged T.S. ero •• 
3810 MeuUl'SlleIlt Prin. and Tech. 3 1:10 1M' A-l06 B. Patton 
382G Audio-Visual A.1da in Inatru. 3 4:10-5:25 
-
A-1G9 Tant 
425 studant Teaching (JU .... ) 4 Arranged T.S. ero .. 
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DIVISION OF PRCPESSIONAL EWCATION (Continued) 
421 Pro!'essional. Sellester (&lem.) 15 7:45-8:35 lm/TbI' "-310 GraTeS 
475 Student Teach1:lg (Sec . ) .. Arranged T. S. Oro .. 
4T7(1) Profeulonal Semester ~see. ~ 15 7:45-9:35 lm/TbI' A-303 Stewart 
4n(2} Profeasional. Semester Sec. 15 7:45-9:35 lm/TbI' A-303 Oro .. 
Graduate 
500 Research Metboda in Edue. 2 6:30-8 :10 PM !"ri. "-215 !!All 
520 Reaeareh Pr-ob. in Elelll. Mue. 2 Arranged Graves 
530 The curtieulum 3 &'00-10:30 AM Sat. A-208 Wllaon 
550 Psychology of Childhood 2 6:30-8:10 PM Wed . .. -208 W1lliamaon 
554 Psychology or Learn1llg 2 8:00-9:40 AM Sat. "-209 stewart 
556 Principles of Guidance 2 6: 30-8:10 PM Mon. A-208 W1lliem.son 
559 Practicum in Guid. and COlmsa!. 2 Arranged Whitaker 
560 SUpervision 3 6 :30-9:00 PM Mnn. A-209 Woosley 
566 Techniques of counseling 2 10:00-11:40 AM Sat . T. S. IIh1taker 
570 Research Frob. in sec . Muc. 2 Arranged 
572 Grad. Seminar in Principa.lship 1 5:00 Wed . "-215 !!All 
580 History and Fhl.losop~ of Educ . 3 6:30-9 :00 PM Wed . "-109 Tant 
591 The School and the PUblic 2 6:30-8 :10 PM Mon. A-215 Wicker 
DIVISION CF SCIEl«:B ~ MATlIE)OO'ICS 
Science 
101(1) Introd. to Biol. Sci. (Nurses 
and Halle Ecan. Studenta) 
3 10:45 TTh L-409 Leke 
Laboratory (1) 10:45 WF (lIcme Ecnn'l 1.-317 Lake 
Laboratory (2) 11:45 TTh (Hcae Econ. 1.-317 Leke 
Laboratory (3) 1 :10 '1'rh (Nurses) L-317 Lake 
101(2) Introcl . to Biol. . Sci. 3 7:45 III 1.-305 HeaaUp 
Laboratory (4) 7:45 TTh 1.-301 Heaslip 
Laboratory (5) 8:45 TTh 1.-301 Heaal1p 
101(3) Introd. to Biol . Sci. 3 11:45 TTh 1.-409 !>lnagan 
Laboratory t) 7 :45 TTh 1.-309 !>lnagan 
Laboratory 7) 8:45 TTh 1.-309 Ducagan 
Laboratory 8) 2:10 TTh L-309 !>lnagan 
101(4) Introd. to Biol. Sci. 3 11:45 MIl L-409 !>lnagan 
Le.boratory ~9) 7:45 III L-317 !>lnagan 
Laboratory 10) 8:45 MIl L-317 !>lnagan 
. Laboratory (11) 2:10 WF 1.-301 I>magan 
101(5) Introcl. to Bio!. Sei. 3 9:45 WF 1.-409 Lake 
Laboratory (12) 1:10 III 1.-317 Lake 
Laboratory ~13) 2:10 MF 1.-317 Lake 
Laboratory 14 ) 8:45 T'lb L-317 Leke 
101(6) IDtrod. to Biol. Sci. 3 8:45 TTh L-409 Bar_ 
Laboratory t5) 7:45 III 1.-301 Barber 
Laboratory 16l 8:45 III L- 301 Barber 
Laboratory 11 9:45 WF 1.-317 Barber 
" 101(7) Introd. to Biol. Sci. 3 1:10 III 1.-409 Bar_ 
Laboratory \18) 7:45 T'lb 1.-317 Bar_ 
Laboratory 19) 3:10 141 1.-317 Bar_ 
Laboratory 20) 2:10 TT' L- 301 Barber 
102 Dltrocl. to Biol. Sci . 3 10:45 MTb 1.-309 Barber 
Laboratory 10:45 TF 1.-309 Bar_ 
103~1) Introcl. to F!Jysical Science 3 8:45 
-
1.-210 IJDd 
103 2) Introd. to ~sic:al SCiM.C8 3 9:45 141>' 1.-210 Fall. 
103(3) Introd. to Physical SciM.ce 3 10:45 I4ITb 1.-210 wetzel 
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Science (Continued) 
"""""loWi) rntrod. to Pl:\YBical Science 3 U 45 MWF L-210 Falls 
103(5 ) rntrod. to Physical Science 3 u:45-1 00 
""'" 
1.-210 lo'nd 
103(6) Introd. to Physical Science 3 110 
"""" 
1.-210 Wetzel 
103(7) rntrod. to Pb;ysiceJ. Science 3 1 10 
"""" 
1.-409 Philley 
103(8) Introd. to Physical. Science 3 2 10 
"'" 
r.-210 Falls 
103(9) Introd. to ~sical Science 3 6:30-9 00 1M Wed. r.-210 lo'nd 
104(1) Introd. to Physical Science 3 7 45 
"""" 
1.-305 FoUs 
104(2) Introd . to Physical Science 3 8 45 MWF 1.-409 Philley 
104(3) IDtrod. to Physical Science 3 9 45 MWF 1.-305 Jackson 
104(4 ) Introd . to Pl:\Ysical Science 3 10 45 MWF L-409 I.Ynd 
104(5) Introd. to Physical Science 3 10 45 MWF L-305 Philley 
104(6) Introd. to Physical Science 3 110 Ml'l'h 1.-305 Falls 
104(7) Introd. to Physical Science 3 210 MIT 1.-409 lo'nd 
104(8) Introo. to Physical Science 3 2 10 MWF 1.-305 Jackson 
104(9) Introd. to Physical Science 3 6:30-9 00 1M Fr1. L-210 Falls 
*376(; Pby. Sci. tor the Sec. Teacher 3 8:00-U 30 AM Sat. 1.-206 I.Ynd 
3900 Sci. tor the Elen. Teacher 3 6:00-9 30 1M Mon. L- 210 Jackson 
Bi2W Biological Etymology 1 9:45 T L-309 Owsley 










304 Genetics 3 9:45 lo!l\IF 1.-2U Heaslip 
317 Bacteriology 4 8:45 
""'" 
1.-305 Jackson 
Laboratory (1) 10:45-12 :35 
""'" 
1.-301 Jackson 
Laboratory (2) 10:45-12:35 WF L-301 Jackson 
332 Human Physiology 3 9:45 MIl L-309 Dunagan 
Laboratory 8:45-10:35 F 1.-309 nm""ao 
336 Human Anataqy 3 7:45 MIIF 1.-312 Lake 
337 Comparative Anatomy 4 10:45 MIl 1.-212 Qw"sley 
Laboratory 1:10- 3:00 ~!F L-309 Qw"sley 
471 Seminar 1 3:10-5:00 \I 1.-305 Jackson 
, 
Cbem18t¥ 
111(1 General Chemistry (Nurses 4 8:45 
""'" 
L-210 Jenkins 
and Hane Econ. students) 
Laboratory (1~ (Hane Eeon . ) 1:10- 3:00 
""'" 
L-410 Jenkins 
Laboratory (2 (Nurses) 1:10- 3:00 WF 1.-410 Jenkins 
lll(2) General Chemistry 4 8:45 MIl 1.-305 Jenkins 
LaboratOry (3) 10:45-12:35 WF L-410 Jenkins 
Laboratory (4) 1:10-3:00 MIl 1.-412 staff 
lll(3) General Chemistry 4 10:45 TTh L- 305 Phillips 
Laboratory ~5) 1:10-3:00 
""'" 
L-412 staff 
Laboratory 6) 7:45-9:35 MIl 1.-412 Staff 
222 Qualitative Analysis 4 9:45 T 1.-305 Phillips 
Laboratory 7:45-9:35 MIIF 1.-406 Phillips 
331 Organic Che:n1stry 5 u:45 MIIF L-305 Phillips 
Laboratory (1) 2:10-4:00 
""'" 
1.-310 Phillips 
Laboratory (2) 2: 10-4: 00 ~ L-310 Philli ps 
44.10 Physical Chemistry 4 10 :45 
""'" 
L-212 Jenkins 
Laboratory 1:10-5 :00 M r.-410 Jenkins 
471 Seminar 1 3: 10-5:00 \I 1.-312 OVerstreet 
*Open only to students enrolled in the National Science Foundation Institute . 
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GeoJo"'" Pbysical Geology 3 10:45 Trh L-215 PbUley 
Laboratory 2:10-4:00 M L-215 Ph1lley 
Mathematics 
lOl(il Business Arithmetic 3 7:45 MWF A-IOl Ape1 
101~2 Buainen Aritbnet1c 3 2:10 IOIF A-208 E. COIl3ers 101 3) Business Ar1tboet1c 3 2:10-3:25 Trh A-208 Ape! 
1.01(4) BuaiDe88 Ar1tlDet1c 3 3;10 
-
A-101 Ape1 
III Sl1de Rule 1 7:45 T L-210 Overstreet 
131 General Mathematics 3 1:10 
-
L-212 Cooper 
141(1) Plane Trigonometry 3 8:45 MWF A-209 Fair 
141(2) Plane Tr1goncmetry 3 8:45 MWF L-312 ",",,0 
141P) Plane Trigonometry 3 2:10 MWF L-312 M..,o 
151 1) College Algebra 2 8: 45 Trh A-209 Fair 
151(2) College Algebra 2 8: 45 \IF L-206 Cooper 
151(3) College Algebra 2 2:10 Trh L-212 Cooper 
151(4 ) College Algebra 2 1:10 MIl L-312 Lester 
151(5) College Algebra 2 6: 30-8: 30 1'>1 Wed. L-312 Lester 
152 College Algebra 2 8:45 TTh L-206 M.,.o 
231(ll Introd. to Analysis I 5 7:45 
--
L-4Q9 Lester 
231(2 Introd. to Analysis I 5 10:45 I<NTbF L-312 Cooper 
271 .Analytic Geccetry 3 7:45 MWF L-212 OVerstreet 
353G statistics 3 3: 10 MTTh L-312 Lester 
361(1) D1f'ferent1al calculus 4 9:45 MTWF L-312 Lester 
361(2) Ditferentlal Calcu.lua 4 11:45 MTrhF L-206 Mayo 
362 Integral- Calculus 4 1:10 MW'1'hF L-206 Overstreet 
462G D1f'ferent1al Equat iOns 3 11:45-1:00 TTh L-312 Cooper 
480G Linear Algebra 3 6:30-9:00 1'>1 Fr1. "312 Mayo 
~ 4 7:45 131 Eleo.entnry Physics MIIF L-210 Wetzel 
Laboratory n 9:45-11:35 T ,,208 \let%e1 Laboratory 2 2:10-4:00 M "208 Wetzel 
Laboratory 3 1:10-3:00 W L-208 Wetzel 
231 General. College ~81c8 5 9: 45 MWF L-212 Overstreet 
Laboratory 9:45-11: 35 TTh "209 OVerstreet 
331 Nuclear Physics 3 9:45 MWF L-206 Wetzel 
471 Seminar in Pb;yS1C8 1 3:10-5 :00 W L-312 OVerstreet 
DIVISION OF S<X:IAL STUDIES 
Social Science 
~ ----current World Problmns 3 7:45-9:00 TTh A-307 Ragan 
471 Seminar 1 3:10 W A-308 start 
EconClll1c8 
201(1) Pr1Dcipl.cs or Eoonanics 3 7 45 MTTh A-300 Henrickson 
201(2) Principles of Economics 3 8 45 TWF A-300 Fincel 
201P ) Principles of Economics 3 11:45-100 TTh A-300 Fincel 201 4) Principles of Econc:m1C8 3 3 10 MTTh A-300 Henrickson 
202(1) Economic Problena 3 1 10 MWF A-300 Henrickson 
202(2) Econan.1c Problema 3 8:00-10 30 AM Sat . A-300 Fincel 
211(1) Economic Geogr_ 3 8 45 MTTh "217 Martin 
211(2) Economic Geograpby 3 11:45-1 00 TTb L-217 Martin 
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Econanics {Continued} 
302 Labor Problems 3 10,45 TTbF A-300 Henrickson 
304 Marketing 3 9,45 
-
A-300 Fincel 
349 Econ. History of the U. S. 3 6'30-9,00 FM Wed. A-300 Henric.kson 
442G Honey and Banld.ns; 3 2:10 
-
A-300 Fincel 
Geoj£a:2)l 100(1 Fund.ame.ntals at Geography 3 7,45 M\IF L-201 Nelson 
100(2) Funde.mentals of Geography 3 8, 45 M\IF L-201 Nelson 
100(3) Fundamentals of Geography 3 9,45 MWF L-217 Gartin 
100(4 ) Fundamentals of Geography 3 10,45 MWF L-201 Martin 
100(5) Fundamentals or Geography 3 11,45 M\IF L-217 Martin ~ 
100~6l Fundamentals of Geography 3 1,10 TTbF L-201 Wilke. 100 7 Fundamentals of Geography 3 2,10 f.fi'rb L-201 Gartin 
100(8) Fundamentals of Geography 3 3,10 f.fi'rb L-201 Wilke. 
101 Physical Geography 3 10,45 TTb L-203 Nelson 
Laboratory 10,45-12,35 F L-203 Nelson 
200 Map Interpretation 1 Arranged L-203 staff 
211(1) Econanic Geography 3 8, 45 f.fi'rb L-217 Martil' . 
211(2) Econcm1c Geography 3 11,45-1,00 TTb L-217 Martin 
241(1) United states and canada 3 10, 45 f.fi'rb L-217 Gartin 
241(2) United sta.tes and Canada 3 6,30-9,00 FM >Om . L-201 Nelson 
300 Regional Geography 3 9, 45 !lIP L-201 Wilke. 
3200 south America 3 7,45 MWF L-203 Gartin 
328G Africa 3 10,45-12 ,00 T'l'h L-201 wilke. 
3411 Kentuck;y 2 3,10 T'l'h L-217 Gartin 
3411. Kentucky F1eld Studies 1 Arranged Gartin 
383G Asia 3 6,30-9,00 FM wed. L-20l Wilke. 
3900 Climatology 3 1,10 TTbF L-203 Nelson 
500 Political Geography 3 6,30-9,00 FM >Om. L-217 Martin 
HiStoR 
131 1) History of' Civilization 3 7,45 !lIP A-306 FCNler 
131(2) History of Civilization 3 7,45 • I4IF A-3oB Shane 
131P) History of Civilization 3 8,45 MWF A-306 Ward 
131 4l History of Civ1lization 3 8,45 f.fi'rb A-305 Exelbirt 131(5 History of Civ1lization 3 9,45 MWF A-305 Exelbtrt 
131(6) History of Civilization 3 10,45 MWF A-306. FCNler 
131(7) History of Civ1lization 3 11,45 f.fi'rb A-307 Ward 
131(8) History of Civilization 3 1,10 MWF A-305 Ragan 
131(9) History of Civilization 3 2,10 MWF A-3oB Shane 
131(10) History of Civilization 3 3,10 f.fi'rb A-313 Ragan 
132(1) History of Civilization 3 1,10 TTbF A-3oB Shane 
132(2) History of Civilization 3 2:10 I4IF A-305 Exelbirt 
241(1) U. s. of America, 1492-1665 3 7,45 MWF A-305 Breaden 
24112l u. s. ot America, 1492-1865 3 9,45 MWF A-306 Ragan 241 3 u. S. ot k!lerica, 1492-1865 3 2,10 MWF A-306 Fowler 
241(4) U. S. ot America, 1492-1865 3 3,10 .!lTh A-306 Fovler 
242(1) U. S. of America, 1865 to 3 10,45 f<WF A-305 Breaden 
the Present 
242(2) U. S. of AI:lerica, 1865 to 3 10,45 TTbF A-3oB Ward 
the Present 
242(3) U. S. of America, 1865 to 3 11,45 TTbF A-306 Ragan 
the Present 




331 1) Modern Euro:pe, 1500-1815 3 11 45 MWF A-305 Exelbirt 
331(2 ) Modern Europe, 1500-1815 3 8,00-10 30 AM Sat. A-306 Shane 
3380 Great Brit. and the British 3 8 45 'fi"l'h A-308 Shane 
Commonwealth of Nations 
349 Econ. History of the U. S. 3 6,30-9,00 1M Wed. A-300 Henrickson 
400(1) American Foundations 3 7,45-9,00 TTh A-306 Breaden 
400(2) American Foundations 3 11,45-1,00 TTh A-305 Breaden 
400(3) Ameri can Foundations 3 6,30-9,00 1M Fri. A-305 Breaden 
4400 American Colonial History 3 2,10-3,25 TTh A-308 Ward 
443G Sectional Controversies 3 1:10 Tl'hF A-306 Fowler 
4500 The World Since 1914 3 2,10-3,25 Trb A-305 Exelbirt 
Ph1l.oso~hy 
200(1 Introduction to Fhllosopby 3 7,45 
-
A-307 HangI'um 
200(2) Introduction to PhilosophY 3 8,45 'lWF A-307 Mangrum 200(3) Introduction to Philosophy 3 9,45 MWF A-307 Luckey 
200(4 ) Introduction to Philosophy 3 10,45 MWF A-307 Luckey 
200(5) Introduction to Philosophy 3 2:10 = A-307 Mangrum 200(6) Introduction t o PhilosophY 3 3,10 MTTh A-307 Luckey 
305G Ethics 3 10,45-12 ,00 TTh A-303 Luckey 
306 Logic 3 1,10 MWF A-3Dl Mangrum 
405G History of Philosophy 3 6' 30-9,00 R' Mon . A-307 Mangrum 
Political Science 
241 GOVernment of the U. S. 3 7,20-8,35 TTh A-308 Rader 
242 sta.te and Local Government 3 11,45-1,00 TTh A-308 Rader 
333G Comparative Government 3 9,45 ,lWF A-308 Rader 
Soci01Of 
170(1 Rural SOciology 3 7,45-9,00 TTh A-313 M. Patton 
170(2) Rural Sociology 3 11,45 .lWF A-313 Carey 
201(1) Introductory SOciology 3 8,45 MWF A-313 Playt'orth 
201(2) Introductory SOciology 3 9,45 ,....,. A-313 Carey 
201(3) Introductory SOciology 3 1:10 = A-313 Pla,yforth 201(4) Introductory Sociology 3 6' 30-9,00 1M Frio A-313 l4 . Patton 
203 Contemporary Social Problems 2 2 :10 TTh A-313 P1ayforth 
302G Population Problems 2 11,45 TTh A-313 Carey 
305G Cultural Anthropology 3 6' 30-9,00 1M Wed. A-313 Carey 
3540 Social Psychology 3 2:10 MWF A-313 Carey 
401G C 1m1no1ogy 3 6,30-9,00 1M Mon . A-313 Pla,y1'orth 
403G The FamUy 3 10,45 Tl'hF A-313 Playforth 
PSYCHOLOGY 
153(1) General Psychology 3 7,45 MWF A-1D9 W1l.liamson 
153(2) General Psychology 3 8,45 'lWF A-lo6 B. Patton 153(3) General Pnychology 3 9,45 MWF A-1D9 Saunders 
153(4 ) General PBychology 3 10,45 MWF A-ID9 Needham 
153(5) General Psychology 3 11,45 MTTh A-301 M. Patton 
153(6) General Psychology 3 11,45 MWF A-1D9 Needham 
153(7) General Psychology 3 1:10 = A-303 Saunders 153(8) General Psychology 3 2 :10 MWF A-301 M. Patton 
1,3(9) General Psychology 3 2:10 'M' A-215 · Grote 
153(10) General Psychology 3 2:10 TTh A-301 Needham 
F A-1D9 
153(11) General Psychology 3 3,10 MTTh A-209 M. Patton 
153(12) General Psychology 3 3,10 
"l"l" A-310 CaudiD 
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